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a self-administered psychometric test to help you assess your libidinal personality 
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SEX IS NOT ONLY "l"IIE MOTOK but also the 
naviga1or ol the human psyche. A man·s 
love lifc-whethcr he he single or mar
ried-is intim;nely related to his business 
career. to his soc:ial pastimes and even 
to the car he drives. In the current jar
gon ' of the social sciences, it can be said 
that the games you play in bed are 
structurally similar to the games you 
play in every arena or your life. Thus, 
your sexual profile approximates the 
colllours ol your emire pen;o11ali1y. The 
purpose or this self-scoring questionnaire 
is to gi\•e you a uencr knowledge of your 

scxm,I self and, 1hrough that, a deeper 
insight into your total sell. 

These questions set up what are tech
nically known as imerpersonal transac
tions. In every case. you ;ne given tl1Tee 
choices, and each choice can be consid
ered a move in the game ol your life. 
The types of choices you make will indi
i::tte the kind of '"game" you arc playing 
111051 of the time. 

Be sure 10 answer e,·ery one of I he ~ 
multiple-choice <1uestions by checking 
one or the answers, and ignore the 
apparently inconsisrent order of a 's, b's 
and c·s that precede the choices; their 
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significance will be explained at the encl 
of the questions in a :scriei; of three pro-
files, which shoul<l not be looked at before 
you complete the rest. The re.tson !or the 
seemingly random order of 1111cstions. 
which jump back and forth among v.1ri-
011s subjects (such as job. sex, money, etc.), 
is to keep you _just a bit off balance, so 
that your responses "·ill have a spon
taneity they might lack if yon were "'pre-
sc1" for a ba1d1 ol <JUCstions on a single 
topic. Of rnurse. as in all such tests. you 
will often fin<l that rione of the three 
choices seems (cu11ti,wctl 0 11 pngc 152) 149 
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sexual quotient (continued from pnge 1-19) 

~uitable 10 you. The reason is simple: 6. You'\'e j ust gotten home from work 

We .-re all, in the fi nal analysis. individ- and have a ha lf hour to ge t ready 10 

uals: and a le.t of this sorl is only capable pick up your dme for dinner. You look 

of pinpoiming p~ychosexual prototypes. in the batluoom mirror ;md: 

\ \'hen you e 11cou111er such a c1uestion, c. You do whale\·er has to be done 

;1ccep1 the answer that seems least un• 
likely.Hall three ~t ill ~eem unacceptable, 
look at them again; you·11 probably find 
that one is a liu le less alien 10 you than 
the two o thers. Choo~ it by checking its 
leuer design at ion. 

1. You generally think 1h.11 ~ex: 
a. Js for enjoyment, and there is no 

reason to deny it. 
b. I s like playing with dyn;11nite, and 

you ha\'e 10 he ca1eful. 
c. Is a sacred aCl that should be re

served prim arily lor procrea1ion. 

2. You've j ust l0~1 your job, and the 
mongagc 011 your condominium will be 
fo1ed oscd if you don't find :mother jo l> 
immediately. You have 1wo ollers of equa l 
salary and inte1est. In choosing between 
them, your d1ie[ concern would be: 

a. \ Vhich one o ilers more power and 

preslige. 
b. \\'hich one is more compatible with 

your pctsonal abilities, so that you could 
fit into it snugly tor l011g-1enn security. 

c. \\lhe1her one or them might <.om
promise important moral principles. 

3. You ha,•e been hired and now yon 
must suhmi t }'Ollr first important piece 
of work 10 your supervisor. \ \lhile you 
wait lor h is resporn,e: 

c. You feel some rescmmem that you 

are being judged hy a man who might 
be. in foci, Jess capable than you. 

b. You are afraid 1hat he isn't going 
to be very satisfied with what you ha\'e 

offered. 
a. You wait for him to be pleasa111 ly 

surprised with the outstanding job }"OU 
h:tve done. 

4. You\e been 011 )'Ollr new job for ;1bou1 

a month but you ha\(:11 't yc1 been i,wite,.I 
to lunch b) your co-workers. You fi nd 
yourself thinking: 

b. " \Vhal ha\·e I done wtong? I must 
have goofed somewhere." 

a. "11,e) 're prob;1bly a fraid of me. :\ly 
abilities and accomplishments 1hreau:n 
Lhem." 

c. " I should care. \\'110 needs them, 
anyway?" 

5. At home alone, you 111m on your FM 
set and hear a lo\e ballad by a suhry 
Ccmale ~iuger. 

a. You im agine 1hat she is singing 10 
you :111d think happily of 1he time\ 
women ha,e been in lo,·e with you. 

c. You hardly listen to it , because this 

kind of semimentality is a Jinle 100 S}T· 

upy to be palaiablc. 
b. \'011 foci an inexplicable sense of 

lonclincs.~ and sadness. 

(wash up, comb your hair, &have, e1c.), 

without thinking much about your basic 

appearance. 
b. You wish you were more hand- · 

some and a little 1hinner (or heavier). 

a. You a re satisfied that you're better

looking than most guys. 

7. You are auending a reception at the 

opening or a modern ar t gallery, whe.-e 

most or the guests are ptominent mem

bers of local society or strangers 10 you. 

h. You try not Lo appear pushy or 

conspicuous. 
a. You are eager to make a good 

impression and show them wha t a witty 

and brilliant conversat ionalist you are. 

c. You feel that these people are rath

er shallow and 1101 really vc1y i111eres1ing. 

8. Vt1hcn you share a bed with a mem

ber o( the opposite sel': 

a. You sk'q> in tl1e nude, because th is 

m,1ximizes the possibility of 1epeatcd 

coitus. Be5ides, the body is 1101 meant to 

be C0\(!1ed up a ll the lime. 

b. You wear pajamas. You always 

ha,·e and you always will. Don't most 

people? 
c. You sleep in your undet·wear. This 

way, it is easier to get goiug the next 

morning. 

9. You are at a party and your dace 

walks out on the balcony wi1h a male 

gues1. You see hc1· in anima ted conver

sation for a long period of time. 

;1. You wonder what she sees in Lhe 

clod. 
c. It doesn't bo1her you too much. 

I>. You feel somewhat dc;en ed and 

console yourself wi th a few extra d rinks. 

10 . When another man backs his bi!{ 

sedan i1110 1he space whc1e you had 

planned to sl ip your spoils cir: 

c. You are clisurrbed by the i11j11s1ice, 

but 1cfusc 10 make a pul1lic spectacle by 

q uarreling about it. 

b. You move on, bccalll,(! he may 

have started turning in before you did. 

a. You immediately p1otest and de

maml th,H he nio,·e on. 

11. i\lodc111 sex 111anu,1ls emphasi1e the 

impor tance of foreplay in maximizing 

the woman's sexual plcasme. 

a . You consider this :-i challenge and 

look forward 10 further e laborations in 

your ~ci.ual repertoire. 
b. T his empha~is makes }'OU feel some-

what anxious, since it places tremendous 
responsibility on the male panncr. 

c. You sometimes resem this kind of 
pressure, convinced 1ha1 the capacity of 
a woman 10 reach orgasm has as much 
to do wi1h her as with you. 

12. You're in an automobile showroom, 
1ryi11g to make up your mind about buy
ing a new car. Your primary conc.ern is: 

a. How smar t and spony the car 
looks. 

b. How much it cos1s. 
c. \ Vhethcr or not you really need a 

nc.•w car. 

13. , -Vhen you're ready 10 seule down, 
you will pick your wife primarily on the 
basis of: 

a. How well she stands out in the 
crowd and can r ise with you as you 
climb the ladder of suc<.ess. 

b. Whether you think she will take 
good care of you and your children. 

c. \ -Vhe1her she thinks seriously about 
the important issues of our time. 

14. h's yom fiis1 date with an a11rac1ive 
girl. \ Vhen you take her back to her 

ap,irtmcnt, she in"itcs you in and then 
changes i1110 "something more com fort
able," making it very clear what she has 
in mind. Your first thought is: 

b. You .ire pleased but wonder ir she's 
really a sincere person. 

a. You are delighted at 1his proof of 

your own sex appeal. 
c. You feel a linle uncomfortahle, be

ca11!.C a woman shouldn't make the first 
O\·crcure. 

15. When you tl1ink of your childhood, 

you find it most pleasing to remember 
1b:11: 

b. Your parents usually let you ha"e 
your own way if you insisted. 

c. You we1·e always appropriately re
w.mlcd by your paren1s when you were 
a good boy. 

a . You we1e usually the center of a 1-

1e111ion at home. 

16. O n the night bcfo1c an examination, 

the1e is a power fa ilure throughout your 
a1·ea. TI1ere is no way in which }Oil c.111 

finish prep;uing for 1he exam, but the 
next day )OIi take it anyway. You don't do 

a very good job. Afterward, you think lO 

yourself: 
c. "The power failure is no excuse. J 

should have studied harder throughout 

the semcs1cr." 
a. "Ob,·iously, I would ha\·e done much 

better if it h~uln't been for circ1m1stanccs 

that were IJC)Ontl my co11110I." 
b. "Even if there had been no power 

failure, J don't suppose I would ha\e 
done 1hat much better." 

17. During sexual intercourse, you are 

concerned that~ 
(cot1ti111u:d 011 page 158) 
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sexual quotient (co11ti1111ed from page 152) 

a. You are performing as well as oth- a . F,1miliari ry tends to breed indiffer-
ers your partner has known. ence. 

b. You do not have a premature b. In time. a ll energies, including the 
ejaculation. sexual, diminish. 

c. You will not be able to maintain c. There is much more to ma.-ried life 
your erection. than sex. 

18. You we re planning to play go l[ to
d:,y, but your wife reminds you 1ha1 
you \ ·e promised to baby-sit while she 
attends her drama class. You give in, 
bec.iuse: 

a. You want to show her what a good 
guy you are. 

c. A promise is a promise. 
b. You don't wam to start an argu

menL 

19. You think you've found a way to 
save your company hundreds of 1hou
sands o[ dollars a year. 'When you sub
m it the plan 10 your supervisor. he says 
curtly that it can't work. Your immet!i
a re reaction is: 

b. Humilia1ion for ha,•ing made a 
fool of yom·self: ob"iously, he wouldn't 
be your super"isor if he didn't know the 
company's problems bem:r 1han you. 

c. A c1uiet dete1mination to take the 
plan to a hig-l1e1· level of administra
tion, where it will be considered more 
objectively. 

a. Anger because he is obviously stu
pid and incompetent. 

20. Over lunch, your frie1:ds start talk
ing excitcdl·y about a mutu.1) acquaint
ance who has been nomina1ed 10 1hc city 
council ;11 the .ige of 32. As they praise 
this and his other accomplishments: 

b. You arc reminded of your own com
paratively insignificant level of achieve
ment. 

a. You fed you have as much on the 
ball as he d oes. 

c. You feel constrained 10 poim o ut 
certain defects in this man. who is a l
most certainly a bit o f an opportunist. 

21. Your main re;ison for ha\•ing chosen 
your curren t girlfriend is: 

a. People are impressed when you 
:1ppear i n public wirh such a beau tiful 
girl. 

c. She makes few demands on you 
and doesn't get you too involved. 

b. She is , ,ery loyal to you and b uilds 
you up when you' re feeling low. 

22. Of the following values. the m05t 
important to you is: 

a. Success. pure and simple, and why 
hide the fact? 

b. The love and friendship of people 
you care about. 

c. Mainrnining your imcgrity in this 
unscrupulous age. 

23. It's ofren 1rue that sexual in1eresl 
wanes during mani:1ge. Th;s is not difli
u.1lt for you 10 u11dcrs1.11.d, because: 

24. In a discussion of the upcoming 
Presiden tial election, you reveal your 
preference for a particular camlidate. To 
your surprise. none of your friends agree 
wirh you; several of them look as if they 
have just revised their opinion of your 
imelligence severa l notches downward. 

b. You wish you had kept your 
mouth shut and vow that in the future, 
you will remember I he old saying about 
ne,•er discussing poli tics or religion. 

c. You summon up a string of ve,·y 
strong poims, enumerating them on 
your fi ngers, and c.rush their point of 
view I hornughly. 

a. You think you are a lot h ipper 
than these people. 

25. Your fiann'e i11fo1ms you that she'd 
like to co111i11ue her professional c:.1reer 
after mani;1ge. 

c. You are nol entirely p leased, but 
you go along with her decision. because 
you bel ieve in fairness and « 1ua lity for 
women. 

a. You like the idea. because it will 
show everybody that your wife is a most 
unusual and talemed gir l. 

b. You feel tha t this may 1·ellec1 011 

your ability as a breadwinner, but you 
go along with it. because 1-wo salaries 
are obviously better than one. 

26. Right afler sexual intercourse, you 
reach reflexively for your ci_gareucs on 
tlie bedside table. Your partner, a non
smoker, rebukes you with, "Do you really 
ll<'ed that?" 

c. You accept the rebuke, reminding 
yourself of how many limes you have 
vowed to give up sinokiug. 

b. You accept the rebuke and wonder 
further if the sudden criticism reflects 
an unspoken dissatisfaction with your 
sexual performance. 

a. You wonder if your brearh is both
ering her a nd decide lo buy a breath 
sweetener. 

27. AfLer a fu ll day on the slopes, you 
pu t on a brand-new "prl:s-s/1 i outfit and 
enter the lodge's crowded cocktail lounge. 

b. You find yourself wondering im
mediatcl)' if the new oulfit makes you 
stand out too much. 

a. You fl'el pretty sure 1hat se,·eral of 
the women are immediately interested 
in you. 

c. You find most of the people drunk 
and noisy a nd wish you we.-e back on 
the slopes perfecting your fonn. 

28. After going with a girl for severnl 
months, you sense that she's lost imerest 
and hear that she's been makiug it with 
another guy. 

b. You feel dest:ned. 
c. You hope people won't think she 

dropped you hecause of some hidden 
0aw in vour ch.arac1er. 

a. Yot; are sure that sooner or later, 
she'll rue the d.iy. 

29. Your girl tells you, at length, 1ha1 
she thinks the only men who get .1head 
in the world arc those who aren't afraid 
to be aggressive and pushy. 

a. You agree and admit that you act. 
that way a good deal of the 1ime. 

b. You're repc-lled at 1he idea and 
wonder if her remarks are an impl ied 
put-down of your own considerate, fa ir
minded behavior. 

c. You tend to agree, but explain that. 
a man has 10 be tarcful not to :ll'<fuire a 
reputation for t h is kind of behavior. 

30. A Ii11le-the.11cr grnup has been 
fom1ed in your communi1y. You're asked 
10 join a nd you reflect: 

c. You might do rather well as a 
director. 

a . It would b<! fu n to try your hand 
at acting. 

b. You could help behind the scenes. 

31. Afler intercourse. you generally: 
a . Roll o,•er and fall asleep. 
h. H a\'e a cigarette or mid the refrig

erator. 
l ~ Open a book and •~d until you fall 

asleep. 

32. You wallt 10 make a farnrable im
pr<.-ssion on a young lo\'ely in your office. 
The qualities you try to project are: 

b. friendliness and helpfulness. 
c. In tegrity and sincerity. 
a. Viril i1y and charm. 

33. Your closest friends and associates, if 
given the following choices, would ck"
scribe you as: 

c. Individualistic bm scrupulously fair
minded. 

a. A born lcacter and a rc.11 nice guy. 
b. A good guy who lets h imselC be 

pushed arnund by other people. 

34. You recei\'e a letter from the IRS 
telling you 10 appear in person 10 explain 
an irregularity in your tax form. As you 
emer rhe office, you notice rhat your he,1rt 
is bc.1ting faster and your palms arc 
swea1y. 

a. This is a natural reaction, you 
figure, hut you most cenainly aren't 
going 10 let them notice it. 

b. You hope that the official you deal 
with will notice this distress and be as 

easy as possible on you. 
c. You're furio us witl1 yourself for this 
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infantile reaction and determine co keep 
yourself under icy control while you prove 
limt the mistake was made by the tax 
people, not by you. 

35. You feel most unhappy when you're 
forced into a situation where: 

a. You're alone in a new environment 
and nobody is paying any attention to 
you. 

c. You've done something you know is 
reprehensible and selfish. 

b. You are ex peered to perfonn above 
the capacities you actually possess. 

36. Your finncce insists that you wear a 
wedding ring after you're married. 

b. You like the idea and suggest 
matd1ing wedding bands for botJ1 of you. 

a. You begin looking around for an 
unusu<1l wedding band that will catch 
people's attention. 

c. You rehel inwardly and probably 
will end up bluntly refusing. 

37. You and your new wife are about to 
move into your first aparrmcm . In think
ing about 1he kind o( bed to purchase, 
you find that you would much prefer: 

a. One that is king-size, because you 
like doing c,·erything iu an uninhibited 
way and you would like 1his reflected in 
your bedroom furnishings. 

b. A regular-size double bed, because 
you enjoy the feeling of closeness and 
contact. 

c. Any bed whose construction will 
guaramee a good night's sleep. 

38. You would prefer to have an affair 
with a gitl who: 

a. Never seemed to find any faults to 
criticiw in you. 

b. Never causell you to find any seri
ous faults in her. 

c. Had some faults but was willing to 
be changed by you. 

39. Somebody who dislikes you has said 
an unkind thing about you that had a 
small clement of truth in it. It could 
have been: 

a. You are extremely conceited and 
act like a k11ow-i1-all. 

c. You arc a thoroughly humorless 
stuffed shirt. 

b. You're always asking other people 
to make your decisions for you. 

40. At lunchtime, your co-workers get 
into a heated dis<:ussion about the war 
in Vietnam. 

b. You wait to sec which way the 
wind is blowing before venturing an 
opinion of your own, since you would 
rather not antagonize anyone. 

a. You express your own opinion very 
strongly ancl try to take over the conver
sation in order to straighten out the 
m isu ndcrstandi ngs. 

c. You h ave mixed feelings about 

lile issue, but mainly you are disdain
ful of the fact tl1at everybody is talking 
emotionally rather than reasonably. 

41. After an office party, you took home 
a girl you don't care much about, who 
was quite stoned. You had intercourse, 
but have ignored her ever :since, and 
you are feeling guilty whene'"cr she 
looks longingly at you. 

b. This guilt occasionally becomes 
almost imolerable and you finally take 
the girl to lunch, so she won't feel quite 
so re jccted. 

a. You can handle the guilt, but you 
hope tliat others at lile office don't lind 
out what you've done. 

c. You decide that guilt is just the price 
you ha,·e to pay for being a generally 
scrupulous and sensitive person. 

42. If your maniage is a failure, it will 
be because: 

a. Sexually, one woman won't be 
enough for you. 

b. Your wife will eventually tire of 
you. 

c. i\lodern women are flighty antl im
depcndable. 

43. If your marriage is a success, it will 
be because: 

b. You're big enough to compromise 
in order to maintain a loving relation
ship. 

c. You will pick a wife who has the 
qualities you demand in a mate; and, in 
turn, you will never let her down in any 
way. 

a. A reasonable guy can always find a 
way to patch up a conllict if lie uses his 
chann and keeps his head. 

44. Afler a parry, you find 1ha1 the host 
is rather cool whenever you meet, and 
you don't know why. 

c. You·re peeved. feeling that it's his 
move; he should either confront you 
with a complaim or srop suiking. 

b. You imagine that you must have 
done somerhing very foolish. 

a. You confront him anti say. ''I'll 
apologize. if you really have some legiti
mate beef against me. Let's hear it." 

45. You have received a card from your 
dentist, notifying you that you an: due 
lor your regular checkup. 

a. You make an appointment, be
cause you don'1 want to be l ike those 
people who s1ar1 losing their teeth dur
ing middle age. 

c. You make an appoimmem, because 
you want to be a g·ood example to your 
children. 

b. You promise yourself that you'll call 

for an appointment, but somehow it keeps 
slipping your mind. 

46. During the first six monlils of an 
affair: 

a. You and your girl try all the Kama 
Sutra positions. 

b. You try sexual experimentation only 
if the girl hims strongly tl1at she wams 
such di"ersity. 

c. You neYcr deviate from the normal 
and proper coital posit ion. 

47. You have been admi11ecl to a top
drawer fraternitv and, in thinking about 
the impression 'you will make on your 
fellow Greeks, you are most concerned 
with projecting: 

c. Sincerity and integrity. 
a. Leadership <1ualities. together with 

good sportsmanship. 
b. Friendliness and affability. 

48. You have moved imo a new high
rise apartment. As you become ac
quainted with your neighbors, you feel 
that most of them: 

b. Have more on the ball than you, 
and know it. 

a. Are favorably impressed with your 
good yuali1ies. 

c. Are not really serious or sincere. 

49. You've charmed your best friend's 
girl away. In retrospect: 

b. You feel guilty, even though you 
couldn't help it. 

c. You blame yourself, sometimes un
mercifully. 

a . You try to make sure everybody 
knows you acted fairly and weren't 
underhanded. 

50. A close friend has done something 
io make you angTy and you wani lo tell 
him so. 

a. You do it without hesitation hut 
leave a hridge over which a reconcilia
tion can larer be forged. 

c. You make sure before you act that 
your unger is ju$tilicd by your pi-inciples 
rather than mere selfishness. 

b. You try to avoid the confromation; 
but if you can't, you make sure the oth
er person realiz~ that he has hurt you 
badly and that you're ,·ery sorry that 
you have LL aa the same way in self
dcf ense. 

51. Your girlfriend expresses great ad
miration for a virile movie s1..1r. 

a. You te ll her that everybody knows 
he's actually a homosexual in real life. 

b. You wish you had the same kind 
of m,1gnetic personality he has. 

c. You think she"s just a little hi t silly 
10 be imprc..>ssed by a man whose real 
character she doesn't nen know. 

52. If you chose a career in 1he sciences, 
you would most like ly prefer: 

a. An administrati,,e post in a scien
tific foundation, dealing mostly with 
management personnel. 

b. Medicine, social work or some other 
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profession in which you can help people. 
c. The hard sciences (such as phys,

ics), in which you deal with facts. 

53. Your a1ti tucle toward hippies is: 
a. Toleran t but a little amused. 
b. Sympathetic; the poor kids are just 

reacting to a n inhuman world. 
c. Critical ; a good talking-to and a 

bath would probably straighten them 
out. 

54. Some of your neighbors engage in 
mate swapping. You know you can get 
in on the action any time by dropping a 
hint. 

a. You're tempted: and iE you refrain, 
it's becaw,e of the clangers of a scandal 
1hat might hurt your business carrer. 

b. You're tempted, but refrain because 
it would thrca1e n the stability of your 
current relationship. 

c. You re frain, because that type of 
behavior is sick. 

Now add up the number of a's. b's 
and e"s and plot them on the following 
gr.iph. 

For instance, if you score 37 a·s, 11 
h's ,rnd 6 e's, your graph will look like 
this: 

a 

Any such lo psided pcrson.ility profile 
me.ins that you ;ire in a bag. You arc 
overly commiucd to one set of auimdes 
and socioscxual "games." An ideally 

flexible and sclf-.iware personality would 
tend to have a more rounded and sym
metrical profile, such as this: 

a 

Few people are this well b,ilanccd; so 
)'OU nL·cdn"t nm lo a shrink if your pro
file is lopsided. But life presents us with 
a continuous series of challe11gcs, each 
requiring its own solu1io11; and a ny one
sided individual will 1cnd unconsciously 
to reacl to each situation wi1h the same 
basic s1r.ite<_;-y, 1hereby making his rc
spomes inapprnpriarc much of the 1imc. 
A rounded personality profile imlicales 
the flexibility to deal realislically wil11 a 
·wider varie ty of psychosexu:il situa1ions, 
rather than falling back on a pauernecl, 
T:gid response 1ha t may not apply. Con
fucius and Aristolle described such a 
man as following '"the middle pa1h"" or 
'"the golden me;m." Modern psycholo:.;y 
describes him as the '"seH-actuali2.ing 
personality." 

H you are hung 11p in a panicular 
area of the circular grnph, the following 
analyses will tell you a gn'al deal abom 
yourself. 0( course, you will rcjec1 much 
of 1his infom1ation; and partly, you will 
be right-you arc ,Ill indi,·idua l, not a 
cawgory. But parity, you will he kidding 
yourself, since we're .ill reluctant or 
unable to recognize our own h:11114-ups. 
The value of this 1e,;t 10 you will de pend 
entirely on your ability to ask your.;el[ 
hone,tly-when you rebel against a state
ment in the following profi les-whether 
your disbelief is genuine r;1ther than 
merely a n evasion of an unplcas:111t real
ity. Finally, bear in mind tha t if 1hcse 
profiles seem unduly juclgmc111al, it is 
bec . .iuse they emphasize the extreme 
aspects of each type. 

TYPE A 
Freudians describe this type of man 

as a Don J uan or a "phallic na1·cissist." 
In more popular par lance, he is a 
lady-k iller, the fellow envious ly known 
among his friends as "the make-out art
ist." Not surprisingly, many women find 
his charm inesis1il,lc-not that he was 
born an Adonis but because he works at 
it, and his machinations can lie M:1chia
\'ellian. To funher enhance h is image as 

a gre.il lover, he consciously seeks clues 
to improved sexual perfom1ance in mar
riage manuals and erotica. 

N evertheless, he has a basic problem 
with women (and with his male friends 
and co-workers, too). His perspcctiYe is 
godlike and it causes him to see other 
people as satellites o[ himself. Probably, 
many women from his past rcme111be1 
this aspect of him and say bitterly. " Be
hind a ll that charm, he's 1hc world's 
most self-centered son of a bitch." They 
don't realize that his egoism is really a 
manifestation of basic inner insecurity. 
His is not a nom1al wish to be loved 
and admired; he compulsh·cly needs 
these responses. This is the spark that 
st.tns his motor an d, lacking it , he tends 
to stall and become unproductive. mean
while achieving g lory in 1he subs1i1u1e 
world of fantasies and daydre,m1s-which 
may become more importan t to him than 
reality. 

This need for admiration colors every 
aspect o f his life. Moreover, he is as 
eomforwble with leadership as fish .ire 
wi1h wa1er; under the best o[ circum
stances, he can rise to heroic st:llure. 
Even in more mundane situarions, he 
tends to take charge, and others expea 
this of him. Unfortunately, this tendency 
to play " I'm the king o( the cistle"' can 
take a sclf-<lcle;1ting tum and he might he 
found. like Achil les, sulking in his tent 
on the eve o f ha11le because he hasn't 
been adcqua1ely appreciated. Or he ca11 
blossom fonh as a bush-league Mussolini, 
seeking adubtion through a ll means. fair 
and foul-just as long as 1hc reward is 
immediate, for posqxmed gratifica1ion is 
in1ole1~1hle to him. 

Thus, he has the potential 10 rise rap
idly in the corpor,11c snucrure of modern 
America, eagerly ;1clcpti11g new responsi
bil iiies and pcrfonniug very crcditalily as 
long .is his superiors rewanl him wich 
raises and prnises and his suborclin.ites 
seem genuinely convinced of his excel
lence. 8111 he cm ;11so lead his depan
mem, or his whole company. imo a fiasco, 
hecw sc those untkr him will be extremely 
reluctam 10 p;,ss on bad news when it 
reflects 011 h is pre\'ious judgments: They 
are much more aware of his sensitivity to 
criticism than he h imselr is. 

He will he loath to recogniz.e these 
weaknesses, for he is 1he man who never 
admits 10 having any neurotic clements 
in his personality. If he ever lands on 
the psychiatrist's couch, it will happen 
in middle agc..__prohably because his 
anxieties ha\'e manifested them:.ch•es phys
ic 11ly, causing some stubborn symp1om 
that his nu:dical doctor recogni7.t$ as 
psychosomatic. ;\ f igraine hcadad1e is the 
mos1 common route by which Type A 
individuals arrive in psycho1herapy; but 
they usually qui t belore any 1:,1-rc.1t insight 
is gained. convincc."ll that their shrinks 
don't know what they're talking ahou1. 
This is a typical Type .\ defense ag:iinst 
anybody who tries IO make him take a 
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hard, honest look at himself. 
H is social climbing is Cunctionally re

lated to his sexual bed hopping. Just as 
success in a gi\len jo b immediately turns 
his mind to st-t:king a hew:r posit ion 
with Mill more power and prestige. the 
excitement ol sexual pursuit means so 
much to him that he i~ likelv to fed let 
down afrer each conquest ,;nd qui<.kly 
scck a new challenge. He is, therefore. 
the h:l(he lo1· par excelle nce. Sex to him 
is more the search lor a heller org.ism 
th.1n the S<e':lrch lor a hcner sexual part
nc1·. He wiU seek nwltiorgasmic women 
and will raJ-e !,'l·eat delight in the mnn
hcr or timei. he cm hring them to cli
max, sinn: this proves his manliness and 
prow<"ss. (Oddly e nough, were he a homo
sexual, he would he the swi~hiest type 
of a ll. turning effeminacy imo the same 
kind of feti~h he now makes of 111a!>(u
li11i1y. 111 both ca~rs, what is heiug actccl 
olll is not s.o mud1 a gender role as just 
pl.tin exhil-1i1io11ism.) T ype A tends to 

indulge in sexua l athlc1icism--0.pccially 
in his youth-and. char.ic1nis1ically, 
boasts about thi~ 10 the e nvy or h is 
less vi1·ile friends. lkcause or his need to 
boa~t about his sexual exploits. Kiss a n1l 
Tell is one of his favorite games. 

For the same exhibit ionistic reasons, 
he prefers to have sex with the lights 
on. Simil.1rly. he would be 1he firs1 one 
in the office to Wt:ar the latest styles in 
dothing; h is be.id1wc:1r exposes as 111111.:h 
skin as the law allows: and if he h:1d 
been in1en·iewed for the Kinsey Report, 
he would han· hidden nothing and per
haps even exagg·erated the 11umhcr aml 
variety of his ero1i<: cxperiem:cs. Although 
he is less likely to herome an alcoholic 
than Type U , he might hecomc excessively 
ini:bri:ucd at times. 10 prove .. how much 
he c.111 take." He would also he less hesi
talll about smoking pot than would Type 
n or Type C. Bcc.111sc of his delight in 
r.111tasy. he might cont inue masturbation 
afte r adolescence, in spite o f his active sex
ual life; and there's a good chance he has 
an extensive collection o f pornography. 

If he hires a prostitute, he will take 
full a1h·anwge of the fan 1ha1 .. He who 
pays the pi per c.an call the wne": He'll 
act out some of his wilder f,miasies, p1:r
haps even experimenting with mild forms 
of sadism. He'll never have any inhibitions 
about mouth-genital contacts during sex 
aml will especially eujoy the passive role 
-which might he accompanied with 
lamasies about sultan~ and harem g irls. 

Since hi5 is hasically an ambiguous 
d1:11~1ctcr, he can, at worst, heom1e socio
pathic- the 11101,11 imh<.'1. ilc who tram
ples 011 everyhody else in his quest for 
self-gratili<:a tion. Al best, he might de
,·clop into the classic solid citizen-wise 
father. loyal hu~baml, good pro\'ider 
and leader of the trihe. The key to these 
colllradinious goes h:ick to his infancy, 
when he was conditione,1 to inonli11;1te 
praise from others. Ever since, he has 

been seeking such prai,e as the supreme 
goal in life ancl dreading the clay 
when he might do something considcrctl 
second- or third-rate. Perhaps he was an 
only child and his parents lavished loo 
much a11emion on him-but it is also 
pos.~ible 1ha1 he grew up in a la rge fami
ly or in an orphanage where he was 
s1an·ed lor all.cc1 io11. 111 ;111y G1SC, he 
always k<:ls anxiety in a s itu:1tio11 in 
which he is niticized-e,·en merely ig
nored. If. as some psychologists hel ieve, 
en:ry ne urosis is the acting 0111 or a par
;1dox. his inner contradii:tion is th;1t he is 
an indi,·idualist hea,·ily <lepentlem upon 
oli•ers. He nwy t'\'Cll embran~ what is 
called the "1.ero-sum ill11sio11" : Believing 
that happiness in this wo rld is extremely 
rare and strictly n11io11ed. he feels every 
gain for another is a loss for himself. He 
prohahly bclie,·es. in 1he wonls of 
Hroadway produ1.-er D:l\·id i\lcrrick. " It 
is not e nough for me to Sllffeed. It is also 
necessa1·v for others to £ait.'· 

In spite of his promiscuous te111lencies, 
he will man} eventually. because his 
strong d rh ·e for success. coupled with a 
keen rea lity sense. recognizes thilt in 
mo~t business si111at io11s a man is not 
promoted 10 a po.~ition of m ajor impor
tance until he h.is pron,d his stahility by 
· ·settling down." Btu his roguishly roving· 
eye m:1y make his m,11Tiag'e(s) rocky. Yet 
he may settle into a happy monogamy. 
i/ he rec·ei\'CS from his wife and child re n 
the kind of adulation he has a lw;1vs 
needed . Then. having a sens.c of wonl;i. 
ness that proceeds not only from the ir 
respect for his act.:0111plisl1111e111s hut also 
from thei1· intimate knowle,lge and tol
erance of his wcaknc~ses. he mi~ht hel!;in 
to relax a liule. He could even hetome 
Je,;.~ neurotic.1lly allached to pmjecting 
an image of perfection. In thi~ event, 
he·11 start 10 sec people as people 1·athe r 
than as Ji,·ing testimonials 10 his own 
godlike superiority. He'll then outgrow 
his one-upmanship games ;rnd hecome 
not a c,nlbo.inl superman but a g·enuine 
;ind mature adult, 

TYPE U 

T ype B h;1s a i:,.,·eater need for lasting 
relations with women than d<X·s Type A, 
because his s<·nsc o f security is strongly 
dependent upon being- loved, cared for 
and cmotio1ully supported by 01hers .. J.\t 
the same time, he feels u11deserving o f 
this a11c111ion and lives in fe;ir that it 
may he withdrawn: No m:mcr how regu-
1.tr his ~ex life may be. he enters each 
bedroom session fearing that it. may be 
a fiasco. 

U11co11scio11sly, love is " food'' to him. 
In extreme c.1S<->s, Type B gets hung up 
on cunnilingus to the virtual exclusion of 
coi tus. This is not just because he is what 
the Freudians c.i ll an oral personality (his 
mouth is always busy. nihhling snacks, 
smoking-, hiting h is fingunails, gnawing 
on pencils, etc.) but abo because he is 
compulsive ahout S)'mholically placing 

his women o n a peclesral- Although his 
l)1Je doesn't necessarily h:\\·e real poten
cy prohle111s. he will worry .'.I gi·eat deal 
about 1his possibil it y. D111fog the sc-x act, 
he seeks evidence that hi, partner ca,·es 
lor him much more than he seeks phy,;i
c ,1 pleasure; imkcd. his 01~;1s111 rends to 
be t:nnc, comp.u·ed with tha t of T ype A. 
and he feels depicted ;,lier the act. But 
he empathi1.es with the woman more 
than docs T ype A- s0111c ti111cs cxces.~ivc
ly-aml, if this c 111 make him a , ·cry sa1-
isfauory lover, it can :ilso lead him 10 
11ndcrv:1h1e his own i,.,-;11ilic;11ion in fo\'Or 
of his par111er·s. Like Typi: .\. he proha
hly ;1sks af1erwanl . .. \\las it ;:uod?'. BIil 
there is a sharp differe nce in his reac
tions to the ans-wer. T ype A will :,ccept 
a ,·cs as tn1c· aud d ue, hut Tvpe B will 
suipect th:it his partner is ml'.rcly be ing 
kind: if the ans,,·er is 110. T ype A will 
diagnose the wom;111 ;1s lrig-id and re ject 
the implied cri tici,m. h111 Type B will 
accept it as a 1·cllec1io11 of his own i11-
adc1p1acy. 1101 hers. 

As ~ I ike Nichols said in a Playboy 
/ll/en,ic111 (June l91ifi), some people 
win by winning (Type A) and some 
pl~>ple win by losing (T ype U). The 
sclf-co11cep1 of T ype B is that he is 
somehow ine\'ocahly handicapped in the 
struAAle for exi~1e11t.:c, ;ind he seeks to 
make cveryhody aware o f this so that 
he will he 1rca 1ed with the considera
tion aml ~ympa 1hy due a nipple. Dr. 
Eric Bcrue desnihes this as the "\\lood
en Leg" game. T ype B is a lways rnmm11-
nic.iti11g the s.1me m<..oss;1ge. 1·crhally and 
non\'erhally: .. Don' t expect. me to keep 
up with 1he rest of you guys-rememhcr 
my wooden leg." Hence, he seldom works 
up to his cap;1citics_ 

111is analysis may sound brutal, b ut 
a hard-core Type n JlC1·sonali1y won't 
mind re.iding it. Unlike T ype A, he 
doesn' t deny his ne urotic 1c11delllies; on 
the co111rary, he is rather a11ached to 
them. They pro,·idc 1he symholic wood
en leg that is his cxcu><: for failure. 

The p;iradox o[ winning hy losing 
manifests itself in c,·ery ;11ea or his 
behavior. He st,cks 10 he inconspicuous 
and is a lways emban-a~scd when made 
the c<"11ter of a1tcn1io11; this "psycho logi
cal in\'isihility"' (which T ype A would 
lind intolerable) s;1ves him from being 
confronted with challenges th.11 he 
fc,irs woulcl overwhelm him. Rm his 
incompe tence is as strategic as T ype A\ 
competence: bo1h :ire auing o ut life 
scripts they ha,·c wri11c11 lor tl1emselves. 
Any Type A can he 1hrow11 i1110 a nisis 
with whid1 he rs un.ihle 10 cope; but he 
will pretend to he on top of the situa
tion, however balllcd and frightened he 
may feel. T ype Bs. on the other hand, 
though 1101 nccc:.s:nily below a\'erage in 
ability (they a1·e often abm,e average), 
tend 10 shun test situations, hcc:1use 
they are com•inccd of foilure in ad
vance. Thus, by avoiding 1he anxiety o l 



trying, which he finds painful, Type B 
scores a psychological victory (reduced 
anxiety) and succeeds in the co11tradic
tory achieveme111 o[ winning by losing. 

An extreme c.,sc will cwn allow him
~)[ 10 be d1e;tted a nd exploited by oth
ers without pi-otes1ing. \Vhen he does 
express ;111gcr, it will be in the form or a 
temper tantrum, but only in c:1ses where 
he kno\\·s, unconsciously, that the other 
party is really innocent and mean t no 
harm. )11 this way, he guarantees that 
h is outburst will accomplish nothing 
and, once again, he wins by losing. 

His sexual behavior. o r course, mani
rests the same tendencies. Since failure 
to satisfy a woman will appear to he his 
fa ult , 110 111a11er how much evidence 
there may be that the hang-up is hers, he 
will i11evi1ably seek women who are easily 
turned on. \Vere he to , ·isit ,1 prostitute, 
he would 1101 sec I he occasion as a 
chance 10 ha,·e everything his own way, 
as T ype A would. i\ lore likely. he would 
allempt 10 make friends with her: he'd 
1ry to convince her he's a good g uy .111d 
migh t e, en ask. ··, vhat's a nice girl like 
you doing in a place like th is?" 

If persuaclccl 10 participate in a Kin
sey type of survey. he would 1c11d to 
i111erl"iew the interviewer, seeking 10 dis
co\'er how his beha,·ior compared with 
the norm and looking for reas.~urance 
that he is not in any way clevia111. 

Typica lly. the Type B pe rsonality ,,·as 
formed in early infancy by a mother 
who coldly rcjcctt.xl his de pendency 
needs, which wen, normal at th,1t age. 
Some Type Bs had the o pposite kind of 
infancy. overindulged by a neurotic 
mother. who anticipated all their wishes 
and thus conditioned them to a per
pewal allitlldc o f dependence. In ei1he ..
casc, 13 is always trying to manipulate 
people into mothering him. and he 
Jll"ojects this need onto men as we ll 
as 01110 women. He is the first 10 bc
c.:ome an ;irden t disciple o r a Type A, 
who. being llauercd, encourages the 
Type B. T he relat ionship hreak.~ off 
whe n Type A hernmcs tired o[ solving 
a ll o f B"s problems for him, and then 13 
feels bcu·ayed. (This ovenlcpendency has 
an clement of masochism in it. and were 
Type B a homosexual, he and his T ype 
A partner woul<I play out this drama or 
lr11,1 and betrayal wi1h e,·en greater cmo-
1ional in1cnsi1y.) If 1he T ype A is a 
d istant authority- a Fiihrer of some sort 
- B can go on adoring him forever. 

He would be more hesi1a111 about 
trying m;ll"ijua n~, than T ype A; but if he 
tried it. he might well become a d:iily 
user. He is mo re likely. though. Lo be
come a problem th·inker. If a cured ;1ico
holic, hl· would be a ,·e1·y enth11sias1ic 
A. A. mcmher. del ighting in the chanre to 
gi,·c unselfishly of himself and lo help 
others still s1rngglin~ with their problem. 

H he di,;covercd some talent £or 
painti11g, music or writ ing, he would be 
e~pedally h,1pp)'; £or in cre.rting his own 

symbolic world, he would be free o[ the 
; nxieties that haunt his intcr1>crsonal 
relations. Howe\'cr, he might be 1·eluc1am 
to submit his work 10 the public and he 
would accept every criticism as evide nce 
that he has no real talent. By comrast, 
rejection for a T ype A would pr<wc that 
he is ··ahead of his time," only to be 
recog11i1cd after death , or that his critic 
is a ho~1ile idiot. ;\l,my successrur Type H 
artists were li ter,il ly pushed imo success 
by their frieml~. E"en then, their self
douht 11e,·cr left tlwm and they remem
bered unfa,•orablc revie ws of their work 
much longer tha n fovorablc ones. 

Jn marriage, n is likely to become 
the ard1etypal Dagwood Rumstead; his 
wi fe will probahly lake his pay check, 
pay the bills and alloc.He the money in 
the househol,I. She will also call the 
shots i11 bed-for imtance, whe tl1er the 
lights a re 011 or off will be her deci~ion, 
not his. \\iith a sutlicie111ly aggTessivc 
woman, exasperated by his timidity, 
T ype n ·s marriage c.1 11 degenera te imo 
a renrn of ll'ho's Afraid of l'ir!!inifl 
IVoolf? Yet he can ad1ie"e a very suc
cessful marriage if he chooses a Type H 
woman. Then he and she can take turns 
playing mother and woode n kg: and 
tJuarrcls will not likely ,ll"isc unless they 
both want 10 pby the dependent role 
simultaneously. 

ll's abil ity to switch from 1hc infantile 
1= 111re 10 1 he p:,rent pos111re, -in fan, 
extends outside marriage, 100. His 111os l 

a ttractive quality. his friends will agree, 
is his genuine cot1lC1 n for others. Some 
migh t even s;1y ol him. ··He'd give you 
the shirt off his back." T he fact is, he 
identifies wi1h others in 1ro11hle; he knows 
how it feels to be helples.~. In fact. his 
empa1hy is so highly de,·efoped that sorne
times it appe;u-s 10 be mind reading; and 
if he has some Type A exhibitionism in 
his person.rlity. he might- inspired, per
haps, by alcohol-rome on ;1s a parlor 
psychoanalyst. astonishing his friends with 
his penetrating i11sights imo their psyches. 
llu1 he generally keeps this talent to him
self, as he conceal, his other abilities, 
i\lost o fte11, he GIii be charaueri~<d as a 
ma n who is lil"ing in hidiug, afraid 10 
stick his head all<n·e water , for fear I hat 
somehody is waiting to push it back 
un<ler. 

T YPE C 

Sex is more problematic for Type C 
than it is for T)pc A ;1ml Type H pt'r
sonali1ies, l>C<..llbC C is dedicated 10 
fighting i111empcr:11Ke and in11nora li1y in 
all its forms-and S<.'x 10 him is 0 11c or 
them. Some women will unconscio usly 
recognize 1his a nd :noid h im without. 
qui1e kno\\·ing why: hut 01hcrs will be 
drawn to him ma1,ri1etically. These arc 
timid Type B birds. wi th a mild tenden
cy toward masochism ; Type C will bi: 
the righteous a nd s1;1blc father fig ure 
they arc ~cki11:.r. nm-like a goo<l lather 
- he will not let them become too 

dependent. He w ill try lo force them to 
grow up a n<l stand on their own feet
as he himself does. 

He is the most likely o[ the three 
types to have problems of potency or 
premature ejaculation-not because o[ 
any physio rl weakness (which is what he 
will fearfully suspect) but mostly because 
of what he considers his sn·ength: that is. 
his rigidity of charact<.'r. I-le is the man 
who is inllcxible in ll01h bodv and mind. 
and the convulsive :i nd i1t\"oh;n1.n-y 111m·e
me111s of orgasm either cannot break 
through his a rmor at all or he uncon
sciously e,·ades this shauer ing experience 
by a premature (and puny) climax- 1he 
•·sneeze in the genitals"-10 pre,ent his 
hody from being swept up in the act. 
He ca11not just re lax a11d let i1 happen. 
This adds to his po1e11cy prohlcms by 
gi,•iug him a hurde n of unconscious re
se1ume111 and anger toward the woman 
for whom he must " perfonn." Similarly. 
he would ne,e1· ask :1fler sex ... \ \las i1 
good?," bee.ruse speaking of such maucrs 
is dis1as1c£ul to him: he'd rather not 
e,·en th ink o[ them. J-k docsn·t wam a 
wom.111 10 become 100 a11ad1ed to h im. He 
is, in short . like a crc.-a1ure 1hac has grown 
a shell and now has to li,·e inside it, whal
e, ·er pain 1his may occasion. The psycho
log-ital m111pone111 of this rhinolike armor 
plate is ;i deep com -inion that a ll "use
less" ph:asure is sclf- imlulgcnt, and thcrc
rore wrong. \ Vhene\'er he docs any1hi11g 
that other people consider just pla in fun 
or recreation, he has to find an excust for 
it. If he goes swimming or ski in~. it"s "10 

get in shape": if he happens to huy a 
s1ylish item or app;1rel. it's no t IJCGIUS(' 

he likes it or hopes it will imprt,,;s others, 
bm because it is pract ical for the cli
ma te in which he lives; if he u-ied no11-
coi1al sex. it would be berause a 111arri;1ge 
manual, prderably i111rodulC:d hy a clergy
man, com·inced him that it's a man's 
"duty" lo gratify h is sexual pannn by 
utilizing a variety or techniques. 

lt is ch:,rac1eristic of him to present 
his ideas in series of nunwrical "poi111s." 
jus1 like an outline Q[ ;t college term fM· 
pff. Ir he we re 10 bt·come a scientist 
(which is one of his probable career 
d1oiCl-s, considning h is fascination with 
1111111her and measurement). his work 
would he no1;1hle for i1s rigorous and 
precise ,·ese.u-ch b111 1101 for its origi nali r y 
or hypoih=s. He is u,ually incapable ol 
understanding T ype A and Type ll i11tli 
viduals and migl11 go out or his \\'ay to 

p,,nish them fo1 thci1 .. misdeeds"-that is, 
Type A"s impulsi,enes.~ and Type B's 
timidiry. whid1 pre,·e111 them from stand
ing finn on ;1 bedmck or unshakable 
princ iplcs, :1s he docs. Because or his 
conviuion thaL his is the only way to do 
things. he is unwi1cd 10 career J)QSitions 
requiring vision and creativity. hut he is 
the ideal pen.on 10 he appoi111ed comp
troller of a coq>01~11 ion. whe1·e he will 
hohl lwk the Type A t•xecuti\'es when 
their high-r i-'>k ide.is seem umouncl. He 167 
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will also help the company by pitilessly 
weeding out the most infamile and 
unproductive Type B employees. 

In ,111 probability, his parents were 
even more inflexible and authoritarian 
than he. In psychoanalytic terms, his 
is an anal personality: J\fost o f his up
tighmes.~ derives from the toilet-training 
period of infancy. His parem s may have 
begun trnini ng him at too early an age, 
before he had sphincter control, or else 
they reacted with such moralistic hmTor 
-"Oh. you made dirty-dirty again!"'
tlrnt he has never si nee really liked his 
body or its natural functions. His ener
gy is largely devoted to maintaining iron 
self-comrol and trying to impose a simi
lar posture on others. People who h:n·e 
known him from hinh will say that he 
"never was a child." th,lt he seemed 
very grown up in comparison with his 
schoolmates, an impression reinforced hy 
his lack of spontaneity and his self
conscious at.titucle in periods of " free" 
play in school. 

\ .Yhen not headed for a career in the 
sciences or in die financial depanmcms 
of a busines.~. C may become a policc
m,rn, clergyman or orgm1iicr of a political 
reform group. He might even go into 
educ.11ion (where he'll ad1ie,·e, and enjoy, 
a rep111.;11ion for llunking more students 
than anybody else). The harshness of his 
judgments often makes him unpopular 
and he can be a public nuisance ;i t 
tim~: yet he might also be a public 
benefactor. His ability t0 stand by his 
conscience. no mailer what the cost, 
can raise him to a heroism like that of 
the Quakers who ran 1he U nderground 
Railroad before the Civil War. He could 
a lso be a re,·o lutionary 1yram, like i\larat 
or Lenin, or a puritanical book burner, 
like Anthony Comst0c;k. 

Because he is conuniucd 10 both rea
son aud morali1y, as he conceives them, 
Ile may become a relig ious fumfamen
talisl, a dogmatic belie"er in any politi
cal system lrom Far R ight to Far Left. or 
merely a man "who knows his own 
mind." He might follow the philosophy 
of his parcnrs: or he might rehel against 
it. only 10 espouse any equally absolutist 
system at the opposite extreme. The 
basic: content of his beliefs is irrelevant 
here: what makes a T ype C is the rigidly 
methodical way in which he a llows an 
ideology to <lominate his life. Like Ham
let, he feels imensely 1hat the world "is 
0111 of joint" and that he "w:1s horn to 
set it 1ight." But while Hamlet. essen
tially a Type B, rcgn:tted this situa tion 
and tried to c.cape it, Type C accepts 
it manfully. Others may regard this as pre
sun1ptio n on his part, but he kcls tha t 
it's simply his duty. He is. therefore, en
meshed in a neurotic paradox: Aiming 
a lways a t (.kcency and rationality, he 
succeeds all 100 often in being indecent 
and irrational. This is because one of his 
Ca\lorite su-ategics in dealing with his 

own unwanted sensuality is to project it 
outward upon o thers and fight it in 
them instead of in himself-the classic 
scapegoat mechanism. H is morality then 
becomes a weapon, a form o( sadism, 
and he uses it often, unaware t11at his 
victims arc just symbolic figures repre
senting his own uncom.ciom drives. 

Thus, the medieval witch-hunter is 
his archetype, and the image of woman 
as the sorceress is deeply embedded in 
his sexual attitudes. \-\lhercas Type A, 
for instance, could not abide a frigid 
wife, simc she would not respond with 
admiration to his sexual prowess, and 
T)1>e B would be thrown imo panic by 
such a woman, blaming himself for her 
lack of orgasm, Type C might actually 
prefer s11d1 a partner. If he became in
volved with a muhiorgasmic female. he 
would probably break off the relation
ship, reg;mling her as unbalauccd, nym
phomaniac.ii or " possessed." Part of his 
hostility to the current sexual revolution 
is due to his honest pu1.zlement over 
why people make such a fuss about a 
pleasure that is, in his experien(,-e, very 
brief, very minor and perhaps <1ui1c sin
fol. Jf he visited a pros1itute, he wo11Jd 
probably not engage in ex1ens i\le experi
mentation, like Type A, nor try 10 make 
friends with her. like Type U. but 
would almost certainly find a rationali
zation, such as, " \Veil, it's b eu e r than 
mining a good g irl." On the other h.md, 
employment or a pro5titute would be. in 
certain ways. most congenial to him, hr
cause he welcomes a situatio11 in which 
no emotional invohement or genuine 
response is re<1uired. He is also likely 10 
shower compt1lsivcly after sex, to \\'ash 
away the "sin" and "filth." 

Naturally, he is more S<.]ueamish or 
guilt-ridden about rece iving oral sex tha n 
other men. if he did pem1it it. he 
would be likely lo restrict this activity 
10 foreplay, feeling tha t "going all the 
way" would be improper. He would .1lso 
prefer to keep the lights off during i111cr
course; and if he found himself in a con
versation ahoul sex, he would c-ontrihute 
l i11le. He would not want to purchase 
C,mdy or Valley of the Dolls a t a book
srorc, but might have them sent to h is 
home in plain brown wrappers. Ami 
if asked to participale in a Kinsey type 
of sun ·ey. he would most likely refuse. 
cl:1iming that the time and mo ney could 
be he ller spent on more important 
kinds of research, such "-" gelling to 
the moon before the Russi~111~. \ Vere 
he ;, homosexual. he would seek a 
monogamou~ n~l:11ionship. to pro\'e 1hal 
homosexuals arc as "moral" as hetero
sexua ls: and he would probably in\lolve 
himself. secretly. in a group working ror 
grc,ller ch·il libenie:; for homosexuals. He 
almost give; 01he1ci; the impra,;ion 1ha1 he 
is a celiba te, tending also to be a non
drinker and a nonsmoker: and even in 
a happy marriage, he would be very 

parsimonious about expressing affec1ion. 
Small children-because of the sponta
neous and open nature of their affection 
and their anger- 1enc.l to make him 
uncomfortable. 

Upon readiing middle age, C may 
begin to question himself seriously and 
become aware. in ways he can scarcely 
verbaliz.e, that he has Jived most of his 
life in a self-built cage. \\'hen this hap
pens, unless he is able 10 rmhlessly sup
press this dawning awareness of how he 
has cheated himself of life, he will e ither 
he beset by eruptions from the uncon
scious that will send him to a psycho
therapist or he will break out of his she ll 
in an explosive wa}' 1h;1t. at worst , can 
destroy him. his family and everything 
he stmggled so single-mindedly LO build. 
He will a11cmpt to seize all the pleasures 
ancl live out all the inesponsibility that 
he repressed in childhood, adolescence and 
early adulthood. His wife will s."ly, com
pletely ballled. "'This isn't the man I 
married." H owe,·er. it's the other side o[ 
the very same man she thought she knew 
so well. 

Unlike Type A. who denies a11y 
weakness in himself, and T ype B, who 
feels that eve,v defect he has is incur
able, Type C lxith recognizes and fights 
against his frailties. In fact, he spends a 
good deal of t ime fighting blemishes 
that exist only in his own imaginatio n; if 
it weren't for this m·erdeveloped con
science (supc.n-go), he might be consid
ered the most stable o{ the three l)•pes. 
As it is. he is u11.1blc to recognize tha t he. 
LOO, is human: he wears himself out in 
an irration;tl pursuit of some image of 
pc:l'fec:tion so ill ,lefi ned and so t1llH~alis-
1ic 1hal, l ike the horiw n. it recedes with 
each step he takes toward it. 

As you e,·aluate the self-ponrait that 
emerges from this <1uestionna ire. remem
ber that e\"en the healthiest of us have 
neurotic tendencies, atul it is the ability 
to cope with them, not their absence. 
that permit~ us to function normally. 
Since the " profiles" described as T ype~ A. 
B and C arc proto1ypt:s of the tlnec most 
common neurotic personalities in Amer
ica today, you would he a r.ire person 
if your hang-ups didn't lean more toward 
one than toward the rwo o thers. 

A neurotic personality is one with an 
excessi,·e tendency 10 play a socially 
learned and stereotyped role- it has some
what the ~1me cfTea on 011e's social life 
that being " typecast"' has 011 an actor's 
career. An analysis or }Ollr sex quoricm 
will help you uncover the roks, rnlcs and 
r i111als you learned when your pe rsonality 
was being molded and which you there
fore habitually follow. There is another 
part ol you- more imrinsic and perl,;1ps 
greater-that is 11ni<1ue arnl spontaneous; 
it is always processing new data, learning, 
growing and de,·cloping in 1111preclic1ably 
i11clividu.1listic ways. As you manne and 
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auflrire self-insight. you can certainly 
lc:arn-if you give yourself a chance-
lo break away from the less desirable 
(because least scn•iceable to you) fixed 
pancms of psylhoscxual bd1a,·ior you'n! 
,11;1p1in'(I while growing up. 

J11cidenc.rlly. ;,!though the sexual g;nncs 
peopk play are ob,·iously serious. a hit 
of i11gen11i1y cm turn 1his quiz into any 
1111ml,er of eruenaining and re,·ealing 
p:rrlor games. For inst.mce, have a girl
friend a11swtT the questions as she rhinks 
you would. and sec how close she comes 
to your ow11 answers .. ,\1 1hc least. this 
will give you some insight i1110 the degree 
10 whidt you projecc your m re psycho
sexual p<:rsonality- or the one you'd like 
io project. 

.'\ rwist-which may uncover a girl's 
own pri,·a1e gamt-s or fantasies-is to 
li.ffe her answer 1he 11ues1ion\. imagin
ing, for the purpose. that she herself is 
a man. 

You and a group of friends might fill 
0111 rhc 1p1es1 io11naire while role-playing 
as your hoss. as a colleague or :,s an 
:ihsc111 ;1n111aintance. 

A group \'aria1io11 that rnn only be 
play<..'<1 On(e wi1hi11 tht' s.ime ~roup. before 
it's spoiled hy e,·cryone knowing 1he gim
mic::k. works like 1his: By l01 or some 
other ranclom (or appare111ly randmn) 
m!';111s. one person is sclCClt'tl .rs '"It." It is 
101<1 that while he is out of 1he room, 

the rest o f 1he group will select one per
son to be 1he --sub_jen" or l'LA ,·110\''s 
psychometric <Juiz. When It comes bad:., 
he will ask the questions one at a time, 
in rotation, around 1he room. All n:-
:spo nsei,. 11<: is told. will re prci.cnt the 
rcspo1Hle11ts' l,csr dfons to aw.-wer prc
<.:isely as the Suhject would do. It's up 
to It to dec::ide, lrom 1he answers given, 
which pcrsou i11 the group is the Subject. 
He j11s1 may 1wig 10 the fact that Ire. 
himself. is the Subject before the exam 
is rnmplcted. Bui be prepared for a bit 
ol he;1ted discussion aml dtbate ii he 
does11't twig and has to he roltl. 

Finally, scp11ra1c the men and the gills. 
han~ e,tth gmup ;111swcr the <1t1estiuns as 
they agree a u ideal man would (in the 
case of the girli.. 1hey shoul<l have ill 
mind the idt·al ma1e; in rhe Ctsc ol rite 
men, 1hey should havc iu mind 1he kiud 
of mau the~ ·11 like to be). Wiren all 
1·c;1si,c111hle. rhc host reads aloud all 11ucs
tio11s a111I answers to rcve;cl similarities 
.u1d diltcrerrces of the two ideals. 

Winners;. S11i1.,hlc p1i1.c,;? 111 c.ich of 
these parlor g.imes ;uul 01 her varia I ions 

you nray i11ve111 . rhe p1·ite is 1liat !..ind or 
inr im ate and deeply invoked con,·ersa• 
1io11 that is some times the rich reward 

for playing Truth or Consc11uc11cc\ br 
imo rhe night, wht'n c,erybody wi11s iu 
some 111a11rn::c. 

D 

"This one /ins <111 1111/isted 1111mber!" 

a:£~.tui£~~ 
(nmti1111rtl /10111 Jmg<· 110) 

Cat's 1ooth'd broken off at the 1·001." 
Ht started 10 laugh. " I had 10 keep 1cll
ing Carlyle to hi1 harder. Finally got 
that sucker out. though. Right, Carl}le?'' 

"That's right." 
The waiter cam e with her tlt·iuk. She 

drainetl half right a,q), 

"She drinks that like lcmo11:11le. huh. 
Caride?" 

H~ did 1101 know wh.11 10 amwcr. The 
de111is1 had hccn s111pid 10 ask it. But he 
lon-ed himself 10 speak. wau hing her 
eye~. "Some people take it lie11cr th,111 
o r hers." 

" And ,,ome ge1. falling-down nasty 
dnmk." 

She s11orred. a shon lau~h. leaving 
Carlyle wirh a silence 10 fill. "\'our wife 
don·t look lil..e that !..ind." He tried ,l 

broad smile. 
"Ye;1h." The dentist finishctl his drink. 

put 1e11 dollars 011 the 1al,le :111d ~•ood 
up. ''I'll he right hack." He wen! 1owarcl 
the rest 1·00111s: hut when, 15 minutes 
later. he had 1101 returned. Carlvlc real-
ized he was 011 his own. · 

\ Vcathl'r did 1101 i111l'rcs1 her. nor Asia, 
nor e,•en hemlines. She would not speak. 
g~1ve l1im no hatl(lle. \\'hen 1he ten-dollar 
hill had ,lwiudltd to st:,en pennies and 
a dime. he hclptd her orn of 1hc hoo1h. 
up the s1;1i rs 10 Ill(; s1ree1 all(I imo a 1axi. 

On the H ill. she ha11ded him a key 
:111d he opl'tred lier door. I le srepped 
aside. k11m1·i11g in this situation she 
would ha\'e to ask him i11side. "Can vo11 
make it :di right?" ' 

She nodded ;111d s1ar1cd i1110 the dark 
house. with his SIOllO. Then her heds 
sLOppcd aml turned h:,ck. 1>111 he <·ould 
not see her pinched fare. " You seem too 
uice to he his friend. :\Ir. Hedlow." She 
closed the tloor in his face. 

The next day. he p;1id rhe dentist a 
visit. "Man. tl1al wa, 1h1; wrn11ges1 1hi11g
yo11 could'l'e did. lcal'illl,\ likt that. I got 
to sell myscH umlcr your nose." 

lk111 01·er his wo1ltahlc. rhe de111ist 
was irn.pctt i11g hi., 1001'. "\\That hap
pened?" 

" Nothing. She j11s1 s., t there and filled 
up on that 1e11 you kh." I le was i11 the 
cle11tis1·s < hair. and his jaw. n·mcmher
i11g. hega11 to throh. "\Ve worse off th.in 
when we staned." 

.. How you lig1ue th;,t?" 
"Jlernusc 110\1' i;ht rn1111ccrs me with 

an unhappy time. I go1 to have a d1a11ce 
10 sympa1hile with her. But she didu't 
tell me 1101hi11g. I didn't have the 
chance to call 1'011 a hast a rd." 

The de111is1 ;11n1ed around. a ,m:ill 
knife in his ha11d. ··1 t<mhlu't sit there 
with that cra1y hitch 110 more. I went to 
Jca11·s." 

'"You ha\'e to hold that back if 1•011 
wam this to worl... \'011 cduc11etl aud ·;rlf, 
l>11l that was dumb." 




